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LETTER TO THE ED 1Tor~ 
Expression of Blood Group Antigens by Cultured Epidern1al Cells 
To thc Ed ito r: 
Rcferrin g to the paper by TholTlpson e t all 'll we m ay confirm 
that blood g ro up antigens are expressed o n hum an cu ltured ep-
iderm is , 
To identify the blood g rou p substan ces o n hUlll an cpiderlml 
cell s we used indirect imllluno Au o rescence with m o noclo nal an-
tibodies to A and B substan ces (C NTS, Paris, France) , O n con-
Auent and lTlultil aye red e piderm al ce ll cultures we found that 
b lood g roup antigens were ex pressed by few cells fro m the su-
prabasal inte rm ed iate laye rs. As compared w ith the pattern noted 
o n norm al hum an epid ermis, i.e., s tro ng membran e and gra nular 
cyto plas mic sta inin g of the gra nul ar layer , this m ay li kely be 
related to the in co mp lete in v itro differentiation of the epithelium , 
as also ev idenced by th e s tud y of keratins and th e ex press io n of 
MHC class I ant igens 12,31. 
T hese hum an epide rn131 cell cultures were used as epider m al 
a ll og rafts o nto unrelated patients with derma l wounds 14,5]. Skin 
b iops ies were perfo rm ed after g raftin g to iden t ify the keratino-
cy tes present at the g rafted area in case of b lood g ro up mi s-
m atchin g between the d o nor and th e recipient. Wh en epide rmal 
cultures were obta in ed fro m an A o r B donor and grafted o nto 
an a recipient, few ce lls presented a mcmbrane and cy top las mi c 
g ranular sta inin g in to the g ranular cell fa ye r usi ng antibo di es to 
the blood g roup antigen of the dono r from whom the cell s were 
derived. Thus, the 'epid er m al cell s present a t the g rafted s ite were 
identifi ed w ith the cultured epidermi s. 
We did not observe an y clin ica l o r hi s to log ic s ig ns of rejection 
of the g rafts d urin g the follow-up. As suggested by in v it ro 
stud ies, long-term surv iva l of hum an epid ernlal a ll ografts may 
be rel ated to the absence of cla ss II M H C anti gen-bea rin g cells 
in epi d ermal cultures I (i I. 
Gi ll es B . M auduit, M . D. 
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RE PLY 
We refer to the letter of M auduit et ai, w ho repo rt that they have 
also d etected blood g ro up antigens in epidermal cell cultures , 
a lth o ug h apparen t ly in min o r qu antities, in contrast to the strong 
antigeni city we observed . As s ta ted by these correspondents, final 
differenti ation of ke ratin ocytes does no t see lll to occur in vitro, 
and hence blood group antigen expression m ay be impaired . It 
is widely recognized that epithelial diffe renti ati o n in vitro may 
be m anipulated by altera tion s of the m edium Ca ,- ... concentratio n 
as well as by th e additi o n of growth f.'Jctors such as EG F. It is 
o ur experience that differentiatio n is also inAuenced by the par-
ti cul ar culture sys tem employed: epidermal cultures pro du ced 
usin g a 3T 3 feeder layer are less well stra tificd than those g rown 
from ex plants. T he presence of s ll1all a m o unts of derm is trapped 
w ithin the exp lants may alter tbe patte rn of e pide rm al differen-
tiation via the mediati o n of as yet undefincd factors. For this 
reason explant cultures m ay prod uce larger amounts of blood 
g ro u p antigen. 
The repo rt of the successful g rafting of cultured epidermis across 
blood g ro up barriers is extre mely interestin g, and indi cates that 
althoug h these antigens pe rsist both in v itro and in the in vivo 
g rafts they re main antigeni ca ll y nonreactive, possibly beca use of 
their location in the upper layers of the e pidermis. 
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